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CHAPTERCCLXXXV,

A~ACT to regulate the practice upon writ$ of .~ummo~c{nd
arres!t. (y)

WHEREASit hathbeentheearnestendeavoursof the legisla-
tive powerof thisgovernmenttoprovidefor thelibertyofthesubject,
by regulationsof this kind, without the leastdesignof protecting
metis estatesfrom payment of their debts;but, so far as justice
would permit, to thaintainthe freedomof their persons,according
to the ancientcommonlaw of England,which sufferednottl~ebo-
dy, in caseof debt,to be detainedin prison, but be at liberty to
follow Itis own affairs andbusiness,&c, .A.nd it seemshighlyjust

(y) Thereis no privilege of exemp-
tion from beingsuedby copiesvestedin
a countyLieutenant,whocomesfroma
distantcountyto Philadelphia,in order
to obtain commissionsfor the militia
officers nor in a Sheriff elect, who
comesto solicit his commission,andto
give offl~ialsureties. I Dallas,295.

A member of the State Conven-
tion, which adopted the FederalCon-
stitution, coming from a distant coun-
ty, wasadjudgedto beprivilegedfrom
arrests,or being servedwith a sum-
~nons,orother process,issuingout of
the Common Pleas of Philadelphia,
duringhis attendanceon theduties of
~iis appointment. 1 Dallas,296.

Oneofthe defendantsin aforeign at-
tachmentwas an American Consul,
and in thatcharacteractuallyresiding
abroad,in the public service ; but the
court, notwithstanding, refused to
quashthe attachment. 1 D~tUas,305,

In trespass~ia armLr, a copieswas
issued;but onproofthatthedefepdant
wasa freeholder,thewrit wasquash-
ed; though it was contendedthat the
casewas not within theact,a fine be-
ing dueto thecommonwealth,uponthe
judgmentccipia!ur pro fine, in actions‘vi
e~ar,nis. Unlessit is a suiton arecog-
nizance,orfor a fineactuallydueto the
state, the court would not ta~ceup a
merefiction, to defeatapositiveprivi-
lege. ~. Dallas, 310.

Ona rule to shewcausewhy a capias
shouldnotbequashed,it appearedthat
the defendantwas a freeholder; but
that theplaintiff, havingdelayedissu-
ing processuntil within threeorfour
daysof the term, hadissueda capias,
anddirectedtheSheriff to acceptthe
defendant’sagreementto appear. Af-
ter argument,therule wasmadeabso-
lute. 1 Dallas, &18. (.Wote :oformct
~cli~io~.)
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that the santereasonshouldtakeplace in this newcolony,wherel724-5~
plantationsareto be improvedby hardlabourandgreatdiligence:
Therefore,Beit enacted,Thatno freeholder,inhabitingin anypart~j~r;05s
of this province,whohathresidedthereinfor thespnceof two years,~
andhasfifty acresof land, or more,in fee-simple,well seated,and
twelveacresthereof,or more,well clearedor improved,or hathasuch.
dwelling-houseworthfifty poundscurrentmoneyof America,insome
city or townshipwithinthisprovince,clearestate,orhathunimproved
land to the value of fifty poundslike money,shallbe arrestedor
detainedin ~ison by any writ of arrest,orcapitaad respondendum,
in anycivil action,utheseit be in the Aing~scase,orwherea fine is
or shall be dueto the King, Mi hefrsot successors;or unlesstheycase,&c

besuchfreeholciersasby thisactaremadeliable tobe arrested;but
that the original processagainstfreeholdertshallbe a writ of sum- ~roce~~~be
mons,underthe~iandandsealof oneof the Justicesof the Courtsi!mmons.

of CommonPleasfor the propercounty,directedto the Sheriffor
coronerthereasthe cnsemayrequire,commandingtosummonthe
defendant:The form of whichwrit shall be asfolloweth, viz.

[GEORGE,By the graceof God, of Great-Britain, Franceand TheVsrm,
Ireland, King, Defenderof the Faith, &c.] To theShcrjf of the
countyof Greeting. We commandyou, that you
.1111Thmon so that he be and appearbefore our

• Justices at at our Court ofGommon
Pleas,thereto beheld day of next, to an-
swerthe complaintof of a plca, &c.

Witness Req. day of
at in the yearofour reign.

And if the defendantin suchwrit doesnot appear~attheday ~
the return thereof;butmakesdefault,andthe officerto whomsuch;w~
writ wasdirected,or his lawful deputy, doth certify to the court, ~c1~,s~-

upon oath or affirmation,that on or beforethe dayof the returnof
suchwrit, he hathsummonedthedefendant,mentioningthe dayhe
did so, or left notice in writing of suchsummonsat the houseof
the defendant,in the presenceof one or more of his family or
neighbours,signifyingthat thedefendantshouldbe andappearac-
cordingto the contentsof such summons:upon which return, if Thepisiatht

the defendanthasbeenso servedten days,andthe plaintiff had~YJj~
illed his declarationin the office of the Prothonotary,within the
spaceof five daysbeforethe courtto which suchwrit is returna-
ble, it shallbelawful to andfor the plaintiff in suchactionto file a
commonappearancefor the defendantso makingdefault,andpro-
ceedto judgmentandexecutionby nihil dicit. (a)

II. Providedalways,Thatnothinghereincontainedshall exemptprd~so
apy personfrom beingarrested,orshalldebaranypersonfrom tak-
ing out writs of arrest,if the plaintiff in everysuchwrit, or some—

(a) The style ofthe writ is repeal- personof thedefendant,as well asif
edandsupplLed. [The writ in section left athis house,must be tendaysbe-

mustbe chsngectin theform—” The fore thereturn, in orderto entitlethe
Connuanwealehof Fcn;zsyleania._.) plaintiff to juttgmentby default. 1 Dal-

‘i’he service of a suu;monson the has,154 (Weltto/centeredition.)
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1724-i.bodyforhim, dothmakeappearby affidavit, upon oathor affirma-
~~‘r~’ tion, which the Justicethat grantssuchwrit is herebyempowered

and required to admini~ter,testifying, that the defendantin the
samewrit namedbathsignified his intentionsof going to sea,or of
removingoutof this province,or lurks in secretplaces,or conceals
himself hi his own orothershouse; or that the defendantin such
wrIt hathrefusedor neglected,upondemand,to give eitherrealor
personalsecurityfor the debt,orrefused,withoutprocess,toappear
andput in specialbail to the plaintiff’s action for thedebtor cause
for whichhecomplains;or that the defendantsufferedhimself to
be arrested,or judgmentto beenteredagainsthim; or madeover
his landsor chattelstoothers,or sufferedthem to heattached,and
madeno properdefenceto suchproceedings;or wheretheplaintiff
canmakeappearfrom records,or otherwise,that so much of the
defendant’sestateis mortgaged,aliened,entailed,or liable to oneor
morejudgmentssufferedor orderedto beenteredagainstsuchde-
fendant, so that the value of his fee-simple estate,in possession,
clear of those, andall otherincumbrances,will not,as the depo-
nent believes,be sufficient to satisfythe debt demanded;or that
the defendantin suchwrit hathnot beenaresidentin thisprovince
for the spaceof two yearsnextbeforethe dateof the samewrit:
In all whichcases,writs of arrestshallbegranted,andthe defend-
antheldto specialbail,if thecaserequiresit; andtheJusticesthat
grantthe sameshallcauseall the affidavits theytake,as abovere-
quired,to be filed by the clerk of the courtwheresuchwrits are
returnable. (a,)

IlL But if anyfreeholder,exemptedfrom arrestsby virtue of
~ thisact, shall happento betakenby any ‘writ of arrest,the court,
~ where suchwrit is depending,shallforthwith, upon the defendant’s

~ motion,stay all furtherproceedingsagainsthim till they examine
llow~dhiscircumstance;andif theyfind heis suchasby thisactis intend-ed to be exempted,the court shall of their own accordabatethe

writ, andallow the defendant thirty shillingscosts to be paidby
him or themthat procuredsuchwrit, andfornon-paymentthereof,
the courtshallgrant an attachment,as in other caseswherearule
of court is not compliedwith.

~ ~f. IV. AndifanyoftheJusticesorclerksof the saidcourts,or prac-
~ titionersatlaw, shallcontemnthis.act,and wilfully proceedin the

~ premises,contrary to the directionthereof,they shall beliable to
~rne answer,and be fined for the same,at the SupremeCourt of this

province,any sumnotexceedingten pounds.
~epeaiof a ‘V. And be it further enacted,That theact directingthe prorn

cess of summonsagainstfreeholciers,andeveryarticle, clauseor

(a,) The court havea controulling A judgmentobtainedbeforea Justica
power to enquire iuto the ~‘ircum—of thePeaceis sufficient to destroya
stancesof tile case,andto relievea de- frcehuldcr’s privilege. 1 Dallas,4~36.
mendantfrom anarrest,it’ theythink he (1~~tetofovnzerrdition.)
W~iSvitcadidto be exempted,although [Of thewrits of copies,andsummons
the wtn’d~,~ /j~ ~ not beenresident, in Fenns,yt—~ania,and the differencebe~
maybe insertedin theplaintiff’s affida- tween themand1~nghish~yrits~~c. See
vit, beforethe ca~iaaissues. I Dallas, I Dallas, 412.]
241. What circumstancesof absence
~vihLnotbesufficient to destroya
holder~sprivilege. Ibid.a48~
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thing, therein contained, shall be and. are herebyrepealed,to all 1724.~s.
intentsandpurposeswhatsoever. ‘

Passed20th March, 1724-5.—RecordedA. vol. II. page318. (/)

(b) Considerablealterationsin the
practiceof thecourtsaremadeby the
actentitled “An actto regulatearbitra-
tionsandproceedingsi’i Courtsof Jes.
tice,” passedMarch 21st,1806, (post.
chap. 2686.) By sect.10, new forms
aredevisedandprescribed,of thesum-
monaagainst,a freeholder,andthewtit
of copies. Andth~defendanthasuntil
20daysprevious to thesecondtermto
file his statementof defence;andmust
appearon thethird day of the second
term, where theterm is but one week,
andon thesecondMo~dayof theterm
where the same is to continue two
weeks; andin caseof default in such
appearance,thecourtshallrenderjudg-
mentagainsthim,which supersedesthe
old practice of judgmentbydefaultat
thefirst termunder the first sectionof
theactin the text.

By thetenthsectionof’ the consolida-
ting act, respectingthe jurisdiction uf
Justices,passedMarch ~20th,1810,N~
judgment, whether obtainedbeforea
Justice,or in anycourtof recordwith-
in this Commonwealth, shall deprive
anypersonof hi~or her right as afree-
holder, longer,or for anygreatertime
than suchjudgmentshall remaill unsa-
ti~fled.

Of’PrIvileg~..
An ejectment,dependingin Alleglme-

ny county,wasmarkedfor trial on the
list of causesat Nini Fries. Thede-
fendant’sattorney,afterlooking at the
papersof theoppositepatty,confessed
judgment.

OnAffidavitof defence,amotion was
made in the Supreme Court, to set
aside the judgment, on the ground,
principally, that the defendantwas a
memberof the GeneralAssembly, at-
tendinghis public duty, at the time of
markingthecausefor trial andconfess-
ing judgment.

~y thecourt. A memberof theGene-
ral Assembly, is, undoubtedly,privile-
ged fromarrest, summons,citation, or
ethercivil process,duringhis attend-
anceon thepublic businessconfidedto
limt~, And, upon principle, his suits

cannotbe forcedto trial anddecision,
while the sessionof the Legislature
continues.

But everyprivileged person ~iust,
ata proper time, andin a properman-
ner, claim the benefitofhis privilege.
The Judgesarc nut bound,judicially,
to notice a right of privilege, nor to
~raot it withoutaclaim. In thepresent
mrmsta~cs,neither thedefendant,nor his
attorney,suggestedthe privilegeas alt
objectionto the trial of thecause;and
this amountsto awaiver, by whichthe
party is for ever concluded.

We are therefore, unanimously of
opinion, that thejudgmentcannotnow
besetaside, or opened. Cej’er’.s lecsc~
v. Irvin, 4. Dallas,107.

Privilege of a foreign minister. 4
Dallas,321.

A witness is privileged from arrest
for a reasonabletime, to preparefh~
his departure, andreturnto his home,
aswell asduringhis actualattendanc~
upon court. But the privilege cloe~
nut extend throughout the term,at
which the causeis marked for tri’.l;
nor will it protecthim whilethe wit-
ness is engagedin transactinghisge~
nerd private businessafter Ime is dis-
chargedfrom theobligationof th~ss6-
pena. Smytiw v. Baul.~,Gircuit Court,
United States.4 Dallas,329. So, from
an arrest on a cc.sa. ,Thmrst’scase. 4
Dallas,387.

Noprivilegeagainstasmthpena.--Sen~2..
4 Dallas,341.

Privilege of’ members of Congress
from arrest on snesneprocess,or e~c-
ecution. 3 Dallas,478.

A party while attendinganappeal
fromthecourtof anothercountyto the
Supreme Court is privilegedfrom the
serviceof asummons.1 Binney, 77.

Serviceof a summons,by Jeavinga
copy with defendant’s partner, with
whom he has lived, before he went
abroad on a trading concern, front
whencelie is daily expectedto return,
and who hashis childrennow living
with him, held good. MSS. Reports,
SupremeCoutl.


